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PARIS HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS A FOOTBALL CHAMPION
(Lsfi to Right) Front. Row: sieve Staivi: '-
-
Mack, Steve Baker, Mark Sears, Bruce Williamson, Keith Brown, Kevin Ayers, Robert .Vlaggard, James Clark,
Terry Rice. Second Row: Steve Jones, Blaine Clark, Roger Clark, Mike Chumbley, Marty Golns, Herman
Hutsell, Sammy Scott, Richard Gleselman, Andre Dumphord, Greg Mack, Donald Wells. Third Row: Mark
Parrlsh, Mike Brady, Kevin Jones, Frank Whitney, Thomas Reed, Scott Whitaker, Lamont Jones, Tommy
Skeen, Thad Parsons, Henry Poston, Bo Henry, Relf Marler, Sean Brady. Fourth Row: Pat Turpin, Derek
Brooks, Todd Parsons, Greg Harp, John Morgan, Max Castle, Mike Pack, Mark Grain, Eric Chumbiey, Mike
Jones, Mark Wlliiams.
Member Of National Federation of State High School Associations
Official Organ of the
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FOOTBALL DISTRICTS AND REGIONS
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association set the football districts and regions
for 1983 through 1986 as follows:
CLASS A (0 - 425)
REGION I
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Ballard Memorial, Fulton County, Heath,
Murray
Sub-District 2 - Crittenden County, Ft. Campbell,
Russellville
District 2 —
Campbeilsville, Caverna, Edmonson County, Gamaliel,
Metcalfe County, Tompkinsville
REGION II
District 1 —
Berea, Harrodsburg, Madison, Mercer County, Paris,
Garrard County
District 2 —
Sub-District 1 - Eminence, Frankfort, Henry County, Ky.
Country Day, Beth Haven
Sub-District 2 - Carroll County, Owen County, Trimble
County
REGION III
District 1 —
Beechwood, Bellevue, Dayton, Ludlow
District 2 —
Bath County, Fairview, Nicholas County, Raceland
REGION IV
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Cumberland, Evarts, Harlan
Sub-District 2 - Lone Jack, Lynn Camp, Pineville,
Williamsburg
District 2 —
Sub-District 1 - Elkhorn City, Fleming-Neon, Jenkins,
Phelps, Virgie
Sub-District 2 - Betsy Layne, Mullins, Paintsville,
Pikeville, Wheelwright
CLASS AA (426 - 625)
REGION I
District 1 —
Caldwell County, Mayfield, Reidland, Trigg County
District 2 —
Hancock County, McLean County, Todd County,
Webster County
REGION II
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Allen County, Butler County, Glasgow,
Warren East
Sub-District 2 - Adair County, Green County, Hart
County
District 2 —
Sub-District 1 - Bullitt East, Fort Knox, LaRue County,
West Hardin
Sub-District 2 - Anderson County, Bardstown,
Washington County
REGION III
District 1 —
Bourbon County, Harrison County, Mason County,
Newport Catholic
District 2 —
East Carter, Fleming County, Lewis County, Rowan
County, West Carter
REGION IV
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Boyle County, Casey County, Russell
County
Sub-District 2 - Corbin, Middlesboro, Wayne County,
Somerset
District 2 —
Sub-District 1 - Hazard, Johns Creek, M.C. Napier,
Whitesburg
Sub-District 2 - Lawrence County, Morgan County,
Prestonsburg
CLASS AAA (626 - 1000)
REGION I
District 1 —
Calloway County, Hopkinsville, Paducah Tilghman,
Union County, Lone Oak
District 2 —
Barren County, Bowling Green, Franklin-Simpson, Ohio
County, Owensboro Catholic
REGION II
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Breckinridge County, Elizabethtown,
Meade County, North Bullitt
Sub-District 2 - East Hardin, Grayson County, Marion
County, Taylor County
District 2 —
Franklin County, Montgomery County, Scott County,
Western Hills, Woodford County
REGION III
District 1 —
Sub-District 1 - Conner, Covington Catholic, Lloyd
Memorial, Simon Kenton
Sub-District 2 - Highlands, Newport, Scott
District 2 —
Sub-District 1 - Bell County, James A. Cawood, Knox
Central, Rockcastle County, Whitley County
Sub-District 2 - Estill County, Jessamine County,
Lincoln County, Danville
REGION IV
District 1 —
Breathitt County, Clay County, Knott Central, Leslie
County
District 2 —
Belfry, Johnson Central, Russell, Sheldon Clark
CLASS AAAA (1001 - up)
REGION I
District 1 —
Christian County, Madisonville-North Hopkins,
Marshall County
District 2 —
Apollo, Daviess County, Henderson County,
Owensboro
REGION II
District 1 —
Nelson County, North Hardin, Warren Central
District 2 —
Bullitt Central, Oldham County, Shelby County
REGION III
District 1 —
Bryan Station, Henry Clay, Lafayette, Tates Creek
District 2 —
Clark County, Laurel County, Madison Central
REGION IV
District 1 —
Boone County, Campbell County, Dixie Heights,
Holmes
District 2 —
Boyd County, Greenup County, Paul G. Blazer
JEFFERSON COUNTY CLASS AAAA
District I —
Bishop David, Butler, Pleasure Ridge Park, Shawnee,
Valley, Western
District II —
Atherton, DeSales, Doss, Fairdale, Moore, Southern
District III —
Fern Creek, Iroquois, Male, Manual, Seneca, St. Xavier
District IV —
Ballard, Central, Eastern, Jeffersontown, Trinity,
Waggener
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DELEGATE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
Members of the Delegate Assembly at the forthcoming
1983 annual meeting of the Association were elected by
the Board appointed state representatives of the
K.H.S.A.A. There were several ties in the voting tor
delegate and alternate. These ties were broken recently,
with the delegates and alternates determined by lot. Article
IV, Section 2-c, of the Constitution states in the last
sentence, "If the duly elected delegate or alternate does
not answer the roll call at the annual meeting of the
Delegate Assembly, the district shall remain not
represented". The names of the district representatives are
as follows:
DELEGATES
(1 ) Burley Mathls, (2) Berny Miller, (3) Donald Jones, (4)
Jerry Ainley, (5) Kenneth Hardin, (6) Richard Vincent, (7)
William Dunning, (8) Robert Baker, (9) Ed Bradley, (10)
Jim Price, (11) Neil Maddock, (12) Sherwood Kirk, (13)
Howard Gorrell, (14) Barclay Riley, (15) James Coomer,
(16) Ralph Reece, (17) Charlie Rawlings, (18) Wayman
Denison, (19) Jude Talbot, (20) Travis Scott, (21) Ted
Hardin, (22) Charles Miller, (23) John Turner, (24) Rex
Robinson, (25) Jay Levine, (26) Cletus Hubbs, (27) James
Sexton, (28) J. Burton Miracle, (29) Keith Collins, (30)
Ronald Sonny Fentress, (31) Bobby Simpson, (32)
Thomas Taylor, (33) Joe Stark, (34) Charles Highfield, (35)
John Heck, (36) Andy Christofield, (37) Jerry Jenkins, (38)
Larry Kelsch, (39) Mike Foreman, (40) David Pomts, (41)
Ken Tippett, (42) Frank Conyer, (43) Charles Maxson, (44)
Frank Nassida, (45) Don Turner, (46) Johnny Laswell, (47)
Herbert Davis, (48) Larry Stewart, (49) Roscoe Denny, (50)
Gerald Joley, (51) Taylor Collins, (52) Kirk Chiles, (53)
David Jones, (54) Dennis Wooton, (55) J.B. Goff, (56)
Vernon Johnson, (57) George Baker, (58) Denzil Halbert,
(59) Morris Justice, (60) Clell Hunt, Jr., (61 ) John Johnson,
(62) Don Guance, (63) Bob Morrison, (64) Eugene Clark.
ALTERNATES
(1) Richard Wilkerson, (2) James Whiteley, (3) Charles
Ford, (4) Bobby Miller, (5) Buddy Nichols, (6) Howard
Crittenden, (7) Lanny Woodward, (8) Roy Woolum, (9) Bill
Van Winkle, (10) Barry Barnes, (11) Randall Kidder, (12)
Teddy White, (13) Bob Birdwhistell, (14) Daniel Carman,
(15) Glenn Flanders, (16) Lindle Castle, (17) Ray Story,
(18) Lenord McCoy, (19) Sister Margaret Willis, (20)
George Critz, (21) Eugene Schreiner, (22) John Brown,
(23) Thomas McCarthy, (24) Mike McDaniel, (25) Bob
Jacobs, (26) Gene Minton, (27) Luther McDowell, (28)
John Nealis, (29) Bob Wagoner, (30) David Baird, (31) Bill
Yates, (32) Carl Wenderoth, (33) Gary Muncie, (34) John
Alford, (35) Bill Dosch, (36) Thomas Seither. (37) David
McMillen, (38) Larry Sutton, (39) Fairce O. Woods, (40) Pat
Dale, (41) Don Hines, (42) Tommy Starns, (43) Russell
Behanan, (44) Monty J. Lovell, (45) Jim Trachsel, (46)
Marshall Norton, (47) Benny Hamby, (48) James Sears,
(49) Bruce Morris, (50) David Mitchell, (51 ) Tom Stapleton,
(52) Bill Berta, (53) David Hammonds, (54) John Minter,
(55) Bill Toler, (56) Robert Terry, Jr., (57) Charles Adkins,
(58) David Turner, (59) Richard Goodman, (60) Dorse
Gene Adkins, (61) George Bellamy, (62) Harlan Fleming,
(63) John Stephens, (64) Jay Hutchinson.
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i Season's Greetings g
ti The Board of Control, Executive Board and W
|(
KHSAA staff wish to express their appreciation -^
fe to administrators, athletic directors, coaches, S
Hf officials, and sponsors for their cooperation and -M
E assistance in administering and directing the ^
f'l athletic program. May each of you have a very W
^ Merry Christmas and a New Year filled with 'n
fi success and happiness!
MINUTES
OF THE
BOARD MEETING
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association met at the Executive Inn, Louisville,
Kentucky, on Saturday morning, November 27, 1982. The
meeting was called to order by President Fairce Woods at
9:00 a.m. with all Board members. Commissioner Tom
Mills, Executive Assistant Billy V, Wise, Assistant
Commissioners Brigid L. DeVries and Louis Stout present.
Conley Manning was present representing the State
Department of Education. The invocation was given by
Alvis Johnson.
Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Whaylon Coleman,
that the minutes of the meeting held on October 16, 1982,
be approved as submitted. The motion carried
unanimously.
Mr. Jack Tracy appeared before the Board on behalf of
his son, Scott, to ask the Board to waive By-Law 6, Transfer
Rule, and restore his eligibility at Madison Central High
School. Following Mr. Tracy's presentation, questions by
the Board members to Mr. Tracy and Scott, and a lengthy
discussion by members of the Board, Ray Story moved,
that based on the information available, By-Law 6, Tranfer
Rule not be waived at this time but that the Commissioner
be authorized to investigate the case further and render a
decision based upon his findings. Alvis Johnson seconded
the motion and it passed unanimously.
Mr. Millis presented correspondence received from
Attorney Douglas A. Wetzel, who was present at the
October 16, 1982 meeting representing Mark Armstrong.
Mr. Wetzel had no new information to add to Mark's case.
Mr. Wise reported on his investigation at Owensboro High
School regarding Mark's eligibility. After a discussion on
the case, John Brock moved that Mark Armstrong be ruled
eligible due to the fact that the Principal of Owensboro
High School did not have on file a signed statement
showing that Mark's parents were notified of the eligibility
rules and regulations as promulgated by the K.H.S.A.A.
and the State Board of Education as required in Article X of
the Constitution and By-Laws. The motion was seconded
by Alvis Johnson. After much discussion on the case, the
Board voted five in favor and four opposed to the motion.
The motion carried. (fVlinutes continued on pg.2)
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(Minutes continued from pg, 1)
Following a discussion on the decision of the Board to
waive the transfer rule in favor of those students who have
not been properly informed of the eligibility rules and
regulations of the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association, Ray Story moved that the Commissioner
inform the member schools that the Board of Control has
adopted the posture that a statement signed by the
students' parents indicating that they have received a copy
of the eligibility rules and regulations as promulgated by
the Kentucky High School Athletic Association and the
State Board of Education be on file prior to certifying the
eligibility of the student. Students who transfer from one
school to another shall be ruled eligible by the Board of
Control in the event the principal of the school the student
last attended cannot produce a copy of the signed
statement. The motion was seconded by John Brock and
passed unanimously.
After a report by Billy V. Wise on the football playoff
receipts and attendance and following a discussion by the
Board, Bob Rogers moved that the Commissioner be
empowered to grant each team that participated in the
playoffs $1200.00 to help defray expenses. John Brock
seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously.
President Woods then called upon John Brock
Chairman of the Football Committe for the Committee's
recommendations on the alignment of football districts
and regions for 1983 through 1986. Mr. Brock reported that
the Committee had met on several occasions and had
placed the schools in districts and regions based upon
their enrollment in grades 10-12 at the end of the 1981-82
school year and their geographic location.
Following Mr. Brock's presentation, the following
persons spoke to the Board on behalf of their schools:
Boyle County High School Principal Arnold Marshall and
Superintendent Roy Camic; Principal Virgil Chambers,
Washington County High School; Coach John Cain,
Somerset High School; Assistant Principal Harold Turner,
Wayne County High School; Athletic Dir. Tom Stapleton,
Middlesboro High School and Coach Wilson Sears,
Bourbon County High School. President Woods thanked
each representative for their constructive comments.
The Football Committee met briefly following the above
presentations and then presented their final
recommendation to the Board for consideration. Bob
Rogers moved, seconded by Charles Black, that the
recommendation of the Football Committee be adopted.
After a discussion of the proposal, the motion carried by a
vote of 8 to 1, with Eldon Davidson being opposed. The
1983-1986 football alignment as adopted by the Board
appears elsewhere in this issue of the "Athlete".
Mr. Mills gave a report of the All-Sports Committee as
requested by Chairman of the Committee, Whaylon
Coleman. It was recommended that the K.H.S.A.A. provide
medals and trophies for the track sectional meets. With
regard to Limitation of Seasons, it was recommended that
an additional two weeks practice time be allowed prior to
the opening game of the season in each sport sponsored
by the Association. It was also recommended that the
maximum number of volleyball games be set at 20 as
opposed to 15 in the original plan. Pat Crawford made the
motion, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the Board accept
the recommendations of the All-Sports Committee. The
motion carried.
Mr. Wise recommended that basketball officials be paid
as follows: $35.00, District Tournament; $45.00, Regional
Tournament; $55.00, State Tournament; plus 15(t per mile
for all necessary mileage. Bob Rogers moved, seconded
by John Brock, that Mr. Wise's recommendation be
accepted. The motion carried unanimously.
Mr. Mills reported to the Board that each year we send
$500.00 to each team participating in the Girls' and Boys'
State Basketball Tournament. He requested that the Board
authorize a transfer of funds from the boys' account to the
girls' account to cover this expenditure. Robie Harper
made the motion, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the
Commissioner be given the authority to do this. The
motion carried unanimously.
After much discussion regarding the assigning of
officials for the district and regional basketball
tournaments, Ray Story moved, seconded by Whaylon
Coleman, that the same plan as last year be followed—that
being that officials would officiate within their region for
the district tournaments but would go outside their region
for the regional tournaments. However, the local policy
boards in adjacent regions may switch officials for district
tournaments in situations where there is a shortage of
qualified officials. The motion carried with a vote of 7 in
favor of the motion and 2 opposed.
Louis Stout requested that the Board require schools
who are participating in Slow Pitch Softball to play a
minimum of four games against member schools to be
eligible to participate in the Slow Pitch Softball
Tournament. Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Alvis
Johnson, that this regulation be adopted. The motion
carried unanimously.
A lengthy discussion was held regarding the possibility
of involving more teams in football playoffs. John Brock
moved, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the
Commissioner be authorized to form a committee to study
the present playoff system to determine if additional teams
may be included in the playoffs in the future. The motion
carried unanimously.
(Minutes continued on pg. 12)
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1982 Kentucky High School Football Playoff Winners
Finals — Kentucky Fair & Exposition Center
Louisville, Kentucky
REGION 1
District 1 - Murray 7
District 2 — Tompkinsville 28
REGION II
District 1 — Paris 35
Tompkinsville 6 CLASS A
Paris 22
Paris 35
District 2
Sub District 1 - Ky. Country Day
Carroll Co.
Sub-District 2 -Carroll County 40
REGION III
District 1 — Beechwood 21
State Champion
Class A
District 2 — Raceland
REGION IV District 1
Sub-District 1 — Cumberland 14
Cumberland 20
Cumberland 7
Cumberland 6
District 2
Sub-District 2 — Williamsburg
Paintsville 6
District 2
Sub-District 1 — Jenkins 8
Sub-District 2 — Paintsville 28
REGION I
District 1
Sub-District 1 — Mayfield 24
Maytield
Glasgow 24
Glasgow 6
Sub-District 2 — Ft Campbell 14
Glasgow 6
District 2 CLASS AA
Sub-District 1 — Glasgow 20
Ft. Knox 22
Sub-District 2 — Edmonson Co. 7
Ft. Knox 28
REGION II District 1
Sub-District 1 — Ft Knox 14
Corbin 18
Sub-District 2 — Bardstov\/n 13
Rowan County 6
District 2
Sub-District 1 — Bath County 8
Corbin 28
Corbin
Sub-District 2 - Rowan County 11 State Champion
REGION III
District 1 - Boyle Co. 13
Class AA
Nov 26, 1982
District 2 — Corbin 28
Prestonsburg
REGION IV
District 1 — Whitesburg 6
District 2 — Prestonsburg 26
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1982 Kentucky State High School Football Playoff Winners
REGION I
District 1 — Lone Oak
Franklin-Simpson 20 CLASS AAA
District 2 — Franklin-Simpson 34
REGION II District 1
Sub-District 1 — Elizabethtown Franklin-Simpson
Sub-District 2 — Grayson Co. 21
Grayson County 27
Franklin Co. 20
Grayson Co. 7District 2
—
Sub-District 1 — Danville 13
Sub-District 2 —
Franklin Co. 14
REGION III District 1
;7
Highlands
Sub-District 1 - Covington Catholic State Champion
Highlands 43 Class AAA
Sub-District 2 — Higtilands 13
Cawood 13
Nov. 26, 1982
District 2
Highlands 28
Sub-District 1 — Cawood 28
Highlands 6Sub-District 2 — Lincoln County 6
REGION IV
District 1 — Breathitt County
Russell
District 2 — Russell 20
JEFFERSON COUNTY CLASS AAAA
District 4 — (W) Trinity 34
District 1 — (R) Valley
St. Xavier
Trinity 16
District 3 — (W) St. Xavier 11
District 2 — (R) Doss 8
Southern 3
District 2 — (W) Southern 42
Southern 23
District 3 — (R) Seneca 7
Ballard 14
Southern 17
District 1 — (W) Butler 7
District 4— (R) Ballard 15
STATE Christian County
District 1 — Christian County 35 Class AAAA Champion
Fairgrounds
Christian Co. 32
District 2 — Ovi/ensboro 7
• Oldham Co. 7
Nov. 27, 1982
REGION II Christian Co. 27
District 1 — Marion County 8
Christian Co. 10
District 2 — Oldham Co. 15
REGION III „
District 1 — Bryan Station 21
Bryan Station 12
District 2 — Clark County 4
Paul Blazer 6
Bryan StationREGION IV
District 1 — Boone Co. 3
District 2 — Paul Blazer 21
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CHRISTIAN COUNTY — CLASS AAAA CHAMPION
(Team Members) J. Polndexter, J. Johnson, M. Fears, J. Goble, P. Brooks, J. Majors, M. Jones, M.
KIrkham, B. Blllingsley, M. Briggs, T. Noel, B. Gore, P. Barker, C. Banks, R. Smith, D. Griffith, L. Brewer, M.
Wilford, M. Majors, J. Lyons, J. Rogers, L. Cavanah, J. Hughes, C. Babb, G. Craft, S. Wilson, M. Wilson, E.
Snorton, L. Peterson, W. Roger, T. Forbes, M. Freeman, O. Latham, T. Moore, S. Brown, S. Brown, J. Reese,
B. Swinney, S. Lubben, T. Johnson, B. Carpenter, J. Fauik, L. Majors, B. Long, R. Bain, B. IHammons, C.
Goode, F. Taylor, J. Ferguson, R. Dupee, J. Thomas, T. Young, T. Foiz, C. Crabtree, J. London, J. Victor, P.
Green, M. Day, J. Edwards, F. Black, D. Gamble, D. Taylor, K. Owens, T. Allen, C. White, B. Palmeter, T.
l-laverkost, D. Mactavish, K. Hart, M. Dayoc, B. Bond, B. Siveiy, D. Haxton, R. Rager, M. Neal, Head Coach D.
Gobie, AssL Coaches D. Hampton, D. Sundberg, i. Baker, E. Snorton, S. Knight, J. Perrin, J. Shelton, J.
Moorefieid.
SOUTHERN — CLASS AAAA RUNNER-UP
(Team Members) D. Sullivan, G. Mayer, J. DeTaiante, L. Dow, M. Byre, T. Hewitt, T. Lanham, B. Driscoli,
D. Davis, M. Webster, J. Brewer, B. Bibb, G. Willis, J. Webb, M. Green, B. Holmes, C. Kersnick, S. Smith, M.
Mulkins, J. Maddox, P. Heavrin, J. Buckman, J. Simmons, S. Tillman, J. Johnson, R. Watson, K. Griggs, M.
Fisher, E. Mason, G. White, T. Maddox, J. Wales, J. Linton, D. Smith, T. Singleton, B. Brown, T. Webb, G.
Steiger, K. Gregory, R. Hudson, A. Cox, M. Cox, D. Lindsey, M. Bickel, R. Arnold, L. WInburn, R. Toil, W.
Logsdon, W. Taylor, M. Johnson, T. Evans, T. Washington, T. Wilson, G. Moody, D. Moutardier, E. Monroe,
D. Lord, G. Justice, T. Carter, T. Duvail, R. Morris, C. Jefferies, A. Moses, R. Tudor, J. Jackson, B. Bryant, S.
Eadens, R. McPeek, D. Embry, Head Coach D. Dohn, Asst. Coaches J. Keepers, R. Gibson, S. Mouser, B.
Harrod, B. Mulkins.
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HIGHLANDS — CLASS AAA CHAMPION
(Team Members) T. Merrill, M. Ansara, B. Hoffman, B. Burkart, J. Kremer, D. Moeller, P. Bucliert, D.
Spritzky, R. Fangman, M. Thompson, T. Baskett, J. Bankemper, S. Donovan, R. DeSpaIn, B. KIsker, T.
Raisbeck, R. Maile, R. Paolucci, B. Menefee, M. Aebly, J. Belting, P. Ford, P. Whaley, J. DIerIg, D.
Schlldmeyer, T. Dougherty, J. Dapper, G. Greis, S. Graves, T. Barth, T. Belting, T. Spritzky, D. Tehan, K.
Smith, J. Harris, J. Graf, D. Merkle, B. Steppe, L. Murray, M. Cottlngham, T. Rlxson, S. McFarland, D.
Fischer, J. SIzemore, T. New, T. DIedenhofer, M. DIerig, T. Abner, B. Oliver, D. Emmett, K. Hensley, G.
Herrmann, M. Wenstrup, B. Broxterman, C. Herzog, D. Krebs, A. Braun, S. Beagle, S. Rath, A. Campbell, B.
Gerding, J. Ulbrlcht, T. Downard, S. Conley, T. Haas, J. Smith, T. Crawford, J. Eisner, D. Ossege, B.
McMahon, E. RIchter, S. Downey, D. Studer, Coaches B. Herrmann, R. Walz, S. Hicks, V. Brown, M. Leising,
C. Barr, D. Bradford, B. Luecke.
FRANKLIN-SIMPSON - CLASS AAA RUNNER-UP
,-j:Ar'3
r.?:ATSis^C!ATSsS:^^^^p-'
—.^ -"Tf, '*.-fc^ ^—^ -*
(Team Members) T. Baird, M. Metcalf, M. Hammonds, T. Randolph, K. Lunsford, S. Savage, B. Payne, S.
Burklow, J. Phillips, R. Caudlll, S. Satterly, T. Bellamy, A. Belt, W. Bland, G. Anderson, T. Gohn, C. Alford, H.
Smith, J. Hopson, J. Searcy, K. KIrby, J. Searcy, N. Downey, J. Hughes, J. Neal, J. Gentry, J. Stone, T.
McGee, T. Jones, M. Reid, M. Bradford, D. Uhls, K. Perry, L. Gann, J. Lee, D. Nolan, J. Stovall, D. Johnson, A.
Williams, D. Perdue, W. McKennay, F. Newiand, J. Dinwiddle, M. Conn, P. Payne, J. Yarbrough, M. Swift,
Head Coach J. Mathews, Asst. Coaches B. Johnson, W. Heath, S. Hooks, J. Thurmond.
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CORBIN — CLASS AA CHAMPION
(Team Members) G. Duncum. T. Shenberger, G. Foley, R. Lamm, M. Frederick, B. Schleiz, D. Steely, H. Reedy. Jr., J. Lacefleld, J. Foreman, L. Henderllght, P.
Lanham, T. Greer, S. Jackson, B. Wells, J. McDanlels, J. Maguett, D. Moore, B. Rice, S. Champlln, D. Steely, G. Davenport, S. Rawllngs, D. Rawlins, B. Storms, B.
Reeves, J. Adams, T. Harrell. P. Clevenger, R. Rose. B. Ingle, H. Anderson, D. Elliott, O. Miller, A. Sadler, R. Fox, S. Jewell, T. Kllgore, T. Trosper, T. Campbell, M.
Church, S. Ellison, G. Eldrldge, C. Ely, J. Page, B. Rose, B. Curd, J. Lowe, R. Smith, E. Sears. D. Reeder, D. Vaughn, J. Norwell, L. Helton, N. Mathena, D. Martin, T.
Mammons, M. Pennington, B.J. Cantron, M. Jackson, N. Creech.
GLASGOW — CLASS AA RUNNER-UP
(Team Member*) 0. Bailey, J. Meek, S. Jones, M. Walker, O. Hayet, T. Woolen, J. Depp, J. Buford, T. Hayes, T. Chlldreu, B. Hayes, E. Childress, R. TIbbs, C.
Leech, M. Vaughn, T. Smith, R. Alexander, K. Brown, J. Goodsen, S. Hayes, D. Tobin, P. Stidham, J. Stahl, T. SchwIUgebel, N. K|elsen, J. Hunt, T. Shank, R.
KInslow, T. Wells, O. Kinsman, G. Ganter, F. Epiey, T. Fisher, S. Franklin, B. Lalerty, S. Pierce, M. Thomas, H. Hayes, L. Sales, M. Elmore, J. Poland, Head Coaches
C. Meadows, J. Vance, C. Groves, S. Royse.
CUMBERLAND — CLASS A RUNNER-UP
(Team Members) M. Blanton, J. Lewis, R. Chapman, P. Gaftrey, C. Garland, T. Sunday, J. Sherman, D. Jones, B. Mcllquham, T. Clark, B. Ely, R. Tucker, J. Hunt,
R. KIrksey, D. Wllkerson, H. Hughes, A. Thrash, B. Pruitt, A. Walker, J. Cornelt, D. Murphy, E. Allen, M. Begley, K. Kelly, M. Sparkman, R. Wesley, T. Pennington, B.
Duncum, K. Moss, K. Smith, J. WIglngton, 0. Chllders, M. Wesley, J. BIrchtleld, G. Lewis, J. Eads, E. Mannuel, S. Sheppherd, S. Dlion, D. Olxon. R. Washington,
G. Amos, D. Fields, K. Burt, C. Dlion, T. Carter, G. Boggs, G. Gregory, A. Knoll.
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1982-83 K.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND ASSIGNMENTS TO DISTRICTS AND
REGIONS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
REGION 1
School Address Principal Boys' Coach Girls' Coach
D. 1 Carlisle County Bardwell 42023 Burley Mathis Craynor Slone Linda Stegner
Fulton Fulton 42041 Jimmie Cagle David Elliott Wayne Lohaus
Fulton County Hickman 42050 Richard Wilkerson Richard Henson Jim McGrath
Hickman County Clinton 42031 Ray Curtis Wilson Mark Cooper Gerald Vaughn
D. 2 Ballard Memorial Barlow 42024 Bob Rogers B. B. Kendrick Frank Haneline
Heath West Paducah 42086 Don Werner Steve Bowers Rodney Bushong
Lone Oak Paducah 40021 Thomas Stephenson Steve Speed Clitt Owen
Paducati Tilghman Paducah 42001 Dr. Jim Jackson Berny Miller David Roof
Reidland Paducah 42001 Don Rudolph Dennis Gourley Gary Cunningham
St. Mary Paducah 42001 Rev. Gerald Calhoun Larry Hopper Richard Durbin
D. 3 Fancy Farm Fancy Farm 42039 Donald M Jones Eddie Armstrong Phillip Forester
Farmington Farmington 42040 Al Colley Allen Thompson Joe Warren
Lowes Lowes 42061 Charles W. Ford Jim Long Lana Jackson
Sedalia Sedalia 42079 Jimmy Wiggins Ken Wary Billy Kinsey
Symsonia Symsonia 42082 Boyd Whitt Steve Dresher Belinda Hawkins
Wingo Wingo 42088 Donald Spicer Wayne Wadlington Bridges Holland
D. 4 Calloway County Murray 42071 Jerry Ainley Jack Pack John Orr
Marstiall County Benton 42025 Bobby G Miller Bobby Toon Howard Beth
Mayfield Mayfield 42066 Ralph Colby Roger Fields Lanny Lancaster
Murray Murray 42071 Bill Wells Gary Miller Rich Fisher
D. 5
D. 6
D. 7
D. 8
Caldwell County
Crittenden County
Livingston Central
Lyon County
Trigg County
Henderson County
Providence
Union County
Webster County
Dawson Springs
Madisonville-North
Hopkins
South Hopkins
West Hopkins
Christian County
Fort Campbell
Hopkinsville
University Heights
Academy
Princeton 42445
Marion 42064
Burna 42028
Eddyville 42038
Cadiz 42211
Henderson 42420
Providence 42450
Morganfield 42437
Dixon 42409
Dawson Springs 42408
Madisonville 42431
Nortonville 42442
Nebo 42441
Hopkinsville 42240
Ft Campbell 42223
Hopkinsville 42240
Hopkinsville 42240
REGION II
Charles T. Elder
Clinton D Kirk
Kenneth T. Hardin
Buddy L. Nichols
August Pisa
Howard R Crittenden
J.W. Ballard
Richard Vincent
Bob Gillaspie
Philip D. Back
Floyd Brown
William H. Dunning
Gary Morgan
Barney Thweatt
Bill R. Perry
Harold Wood
Robert C. Baker
Harry Byrd
Hugh Highfil
Don Ringstaff
Doug Phelps
Ray Maggard
Bill Loney
Joe Smith
Tris Kington
John D. Wilson
Kent Dillingham
Don Parson
Lonnie Burgett
Jim Beshear
Lyie Dunbar
Tim McDougle
Daryl Hallmark
Roy Woolum
William Fralick
Joe McCord
Larry Lock
Carroll Wadlington
Jerry Mezur
David Borders
Bob Brantley
Phil Gibson
Randy Oliver
Teresa Ashby
Mark Rutledge
Doug Harris
Lynn Colley
Kenneth Killebrew
Bob McCord
Roy Woolum
D. 9
D. 10
D. 11
D. 12
Apollo
Daviess County
Mount St Joseph
Owensboro
Owensboro Catholic
Bremen
Central City
Drakesboro
Graham
Greenville
Hughes-Kirk
Muhlenberg Central
Breckinridge County
Frederick Fraize
Hancock County
St. Romuaid
Trinity
Fordsville
Grayson County
Ohio County
McLean County
Owensboro 42301
Owensboro 42301
Maple Mount 42356
Owensboro 42301
Owensboro 42301
Bremen 42325
Central City 42330
Drakesboro 42337
Graham 42344
Greenville 42345
Beechmont 42372
Powderly 42367
Harned 40144
Cloverport 40111
Lewisport 42351
Hardinsburg 40143
Whitesville 42378
Fordsville 42343
Leitchfield 42754
Hartford 42347
Calhoun 42327
REGION III
Frank A. List
Waymond Morris
Sr. Catherine Marie
Bill Van Winkle
Rev. J. Edward Bradley
Ken Arbuckle
Jim Wilcox
James Dossett
Carl R. Sparks
Charles Cummers
Allen J. Miller
Perry F. Hill
Rob Cox
Ed Belcher
Herbert S. 'r'oung
Sr. Elaine Byrne
Chris Cameron
Dr. Leonard Ralph
Teddy White
Ray C. Johnson
Donal Hayes
John Whitmer
Mike West
Randy Embry
Jim Mueller
Bryan Whitaker
Tony Hopper
Robie Harper
Taylor Sparks
Mike Riffe
Randy Ursery
Dale Todd
Dean Hobbs
Dennis Snyder
Randy Kidder
Jack Lee
Steve Patton
Charles Grain
Don Hoskins
Rick Johnson
Willis McClure
Jim Duke
Martha Luckett
Walter Lee
Mike Reeves
Barry Barnes
Mark Eades
Robie Harper
Mickey Strader
Ron Wigglesworth
Barry Silvey
Sam Sparks
Denny LaGrange
Elizabeth Mathis
David Cowden
Stephanie Warren
Darline Ashby
Mike Geary
Janet Magan
Andy Groves
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REGION IV
D. 13 Butler County Morgantown 42261 Ray Burden Bob Burden Gary Wallace
Logan County Russellville 42276 Howard Gorrell Gerald Sinclair Jim Thompson
Russellville Russellville 42276 Wallace Mason Don Burton Matt Tipton
Todd Central Elkton 42220 Andrew Renick Fred Harper Jerri Houchin
D. 14 Bowling Green Bowling Green 42101 W.A. Franklin Jim Faulkner C.A. Meisel
Franklin-Simpson Franklin 42134 Ken Metcalf Frank Cardwell Roger Matthews
Potter Christian Bowling Green 42101 Barclay Riley Tony Rutherford Rick May
Warren Central Bowling Green 42101 David D. Crowe Curtis Turley Vanous Lloyd
Warren East Bowling Green 42101 Joe Watkins Tommy Compton Fred Carter
D. 15 Allen County Scottsville 42164 Bennie Keen Gary Shelton David Young
Barren County Glasgow 42141 James Coomer Carroll Yager Jimmy Taylor
Edmonson County Brownsville 42210 Johnny Vincent Mike Weaver Mike Houchin
Glasgow Glasgow 42141 Jerry L. Harris Bobby Cook Terry Flatt
D. 16 Clinton County Albany 42602 Dr. Donald R. Hayes Gary Dunlap David McFarland
Cumberland County Burkesville 42717 Ronnie Skipworth David Wells Jim Radford
Gamaliel Gamaliel 42140 Jerome Taylor Billy Murphy Louis Carter
Metcalfe County Edmonton 42129 Hurshel Toms Douglas Clemmons Gary Richardson
Tompkinsville Tompkinsville 42167 Prentice Stanford Russell Vanzant Lewis Carter
D. 17
D. 18
D. 19
D. 20
East Hardin
Elizabethtown
Fort Knox
Meade County
North Hardin
West Hardin
Caverna
Green County
Hart County
LaRue County
Bardstown
Bethlehem
Nelson County
Washington County
Adair County
Campbellsville
Marion County
Taylor County
Glendale 42740
Elizabethtown 42701
Fort Knox 40121
Brandenburg 40108
Radcliff 40160
Stephensburg 42781
Horsecaved 42749
Greensburg 42743
Munfordville 42765
Hodgeville 42748
Bardstown 40004
Bardstown 40004
Bardstown 40004
Springfield 40069
Columbia 42728
Campbellsville 42718
Lebanon 40033
Campbellsville 42718
REGION V
Bill Reynolds
Charles M. Rawlings
William 8. Johns
Vernon K. Wilson
Ray Story
Bill Kelley
J. Leiand Clack
Forrest Kelly
Waymon Denison
Corky Cox
Jude Talbott
Sister Margaret Willis
John Snider
W. Virgil Chambers
George Critz
Charles T. Richardson
Charles Crawley
Edward Cox
Kenneth Morris
Lee Bishop
Larry Miller
Ron Bevars
Pat Tully
Kim Shaw
Carl Deaton
Roy McKamey
Bobby Embry
Tom Williams
Bev Hart
Randal Robertson
Charles Simpson
Glynn Nixon
Sam Karr
Charlie Hopkins
Fred Waddle
Kenneth Rucker
Robert Shearer
Junie Jones
Roger Cross
Marlene Lamm
Kenny Lane
Phil Gowdy
Terry Martin
Joe Newton
Roland Williams
Gary Kidwell
Minor Harmon
Bill Newton
Greg Bardin
Cathy Settle
Beverly Roby
Rollin McQueary
REGION VI
D. 21 Central Louisville 40203 Joseph McPherson Robert L. Graves Lou Wheeler
Portland Christian Louisville 40212 Ted Hardin Steve Hill Larry Weinberger
Presentation Academy Louisville 40203 Sr. Maureen Coughlin Jim Protenic
Shawnee Louisville 40212 George Carson Estil Griffis Lonnie Johnson
D. 22 Angela Merici Louisville 40216 Sr. Paula Kleine-Kracht Ray Koch
Bishop David Louisville 40216 Gerald Wilkinson Tony Simpson
Butler Louisville 40216 Byron H Bell Mike Durham
Pleasure Ridge Park Louisville 40258 Charles Miller Dale Mabrey Larry Pack
Western Louisville 40216 John D. Brown Joe Burks Bobby Jones
D. 23 Beth Haven Christian Louisville 40272 John Russell Pat Milligan George Clark
Doss Louisville 40214 Stanley Whitaker Leon Mudd Phil Ritz
Fairdale Fairdale 40118 John Turner Stanley Hardin Elizabeth Thornberry
Valley Valley Station 40272 Thomas McCarthy Fred Copass Robert Durham
D. 24 DeSales
Evangel
Louisville 40214
Louisville 40219
Father Farrel Kane
Jim Howard
Mike Campbell
Holy Rosary Louisville 40214 Sr Mary Louise Edwards Martha Todd
Iroquois Louisville 40215 Harry Tibbs Charles Moore Von Macklin
Southern Louisville 40219 James Burch Rick Shadburne Bill Brown
REGION VII
D. 25
D. 26
Brown Louisville 40202 Martha Ellison George Walker
DuPont Manual Louisville 40208 Joe Liedtkie Fred Holden Leonard Cou
Kentucky School f/t BlindLouisville 40206 Richmond Marcy
Louisville Collegiate Louisville 40204 Douglas Mackelcan
Male Traditional Louisville 40203 R. Ted Boehm Maurice Payne Tena Leahy
Mercy Academy Louisville 40204 Sr. Lois Back Charlie Just
Ninth & Baptist Louisville 40208 Rosemary Hatcher Alan Vance Donna Haag
St. Francis Louisville 40202 Thomas Pike
St. Xavier Louisville 40217 Bro. Edward Driscoll Alan Donhoff
Assumption Louisville 40205 Karen Russ Kathy Fries
Atherton Louisville 40205 Sonny Hubbs Bill Moore
Christian Academy of Louisville 40207 John S. Pittenger Eugene DePorter David Green
Louisville
Seneca Louisville 40220 John Whiting Tony Carman
Trinity Louisville 40207 Rev. Thomas Duerr J. Thompson
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D. 27 Fern Creek Fern Creek 40291
Jetfersontown Jetfersontown 40299
Marion Moore Louisville 40228
Walden Louisville 40207
D. 28 Ballard Louisville 40222
Eastern Louisville 40243
Kentucky Country Day Louisville 40222
Sacred Heart Academy Louisville 40206
Waggener Louisville 40207
Y HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE FOR NOVEMBER, 1982
John v. Fiesctiar Sr.
James Sexton
Luttier McDowell Jr.
Jotin Gernert
Patrick Crawford
Harold Andrews
James Ledyard
Sr. Marie Willenbrink
A.K. Draut
George Abernathy
Robert Bozartti
Robert Driggers
Duane Hill
Don Salyer
William Johnson
Myron Huey
Don Hottman
Paul Callahan
Art Olliges
Suzanne Wallace
Janice Crenshaw
Jamie Waldell
Karen Morgan
John Filar
Bunny Daugherty
Bob Stewart
REGION VIII
D. 29
D. 30
D. 31
D. 32
Bullitt Central
Bullitt East
North Bullitt
Spencer County
Anderson County
Eminence
Henry County
Shelby County
Western Anderson
Carroll County
Gallatin County
Oldham County
Trimble County
Grant County
Owen County
Scott County
Williamstown
Shepherdsville 40165
Mt. Washington 40047
Shepherdsville 40165
Shelbyville 40065
Lawrenceburg 40342
Eminence 40019
New Castle 40050
Shelbyville 40065
Lawrenceburg 40342
Carrollton 41008
Warsaw 41095
Buckner 40010
Bedford 40006
Dry Ridge 41035
Owenton 40359
Georgetown 40324
Williamstown 41097
George Valentine
Ray Foster
C.T. Collins
James F. Huggins
Sonny Fentress
David Baird
Ronald Young
Sam Chandler
Charles Scott
William Cord
Bill Prewitt
Mr. Justin Minnehan
Larry Moore
John W. Brill
Dr. Tom Taylor
Tom Sims
Shirley Wagoner
Bill Schott
Bill Bass
Garry Jervis
Tom Creamer
Kermit Koenig
Jim Willhite
John Reeves
Tom Creamer
Paul Watts
Bobby Simpson
Wayne Scudder
Bob Hoggard
C.R. Wenderoth
Jerry Garris
Everett Varney
Bob Buege
Mary Ann Elam
Steve Small
Phil Berry
Charlotte Chowning
Bill Pickett
Don Van Meter
Paula Martin
Charlotte Chowning
William Yates
William Yates
Jim Hinsdale
Dave Weedman
Jim Barnes
Bill Davidson
Delmas Castle
Robert Bottoms
Hilbert Hensley
REGION IX
D. 33 Boone County Florence 41042 Ken Johnstone Mike Karr Ben Coffman
Conner Hebron 41048 William Arnold Bill Warfield Dwight Levi
Dixie Heights Ft. Mitchell 41017 Jim Jenkins Kevin OToole Dave Sorell
Lloyd Memorial Erianger 41018 Charles Ray Fugitt Bill Code Rusty Kordenbrock
St Henry Elsmere 41018 Ronald Albrinck John Ouatman Barbara elites
Simon Kenton Independence 41051 Robert Abell Donnie McFarland Gerry Scaring!
Walton-Verona Walton 41094 Frank Lyons Bob Eades Bob Coates
D. 34 Beechwood Ft. Mitchell 41017 Dr. Lee Stearns Wayne Shipley
Covington Catholic Covington 41011 Paul Brinker Jack Kaelin George Schneider
Covington Latin Covington 41011 Rev. Edwin Heile Gene Morrison
Holmes Covington 41014 Dr. Roger Childress Reynolds Flynn James Woolridge
Holy Cross Covington 41015 Fred Breyer Pat Ryan Bill Goller
Ludlow Ludlow 41016 Thomas Holloway Ray Thompson Nancy Gulp
Notre Dame Covington 41011 Sr. M. Virginia Ann Sarah Kelsch
Villa Madonna Academy' Covington 41016-1197 Sr. Nancy Kordenbrock Annette Fischer
D. 35 Bellevue Bellevue 41073 Willian Dosch Mike Swauger Sally Meng
Dayton Dayton 41074 Tom Hood Stan Steidel Mike Hall
Newport Newport 41071 George Frakes John Gross Cindy Schlosser
Newport Catholic Newport 41071 Carl Foster Gary Schulte
Our Lady of Providence Newport 41071 Sr Margaret Stallmeyer Moe Grosser
Academy
D. 36 Bishop Brossart Alexandria 41001 Thomas Seither Todd Kofler Ray Hildebrand
Campbell County Alexandria 41001 Raymond lies Bob Jones Margi McKenna
Highlands Ft. Thomas 41075 Chester Turner Ken Shields Don Dobson
Silver Grove Silver Grove 41085 Timothy Barrow Phillip Lovely James Elam
Scott Covington 41015 Bob Konerman
REGION X
Jim Mitchell Linda Moore
D. 37 Bourbon County Paris 40361 William Case Russ Day James Ishmael
Harrison County Cynthiana 41031 Jerry Jenkins Mike Listerman Joe Mahan
Millersburg Military Millersburg 40348 Dr. Alan Saunders Mike Reitz
Institute
Nicholas County Carlisle 40311 David McMillen Mike Kenny Barbara Kenney
Paris Paris 40361 Homer Goins Mark Grain Judy Cox
D. 38 Augusta Augusta 41002 Roy Machen II Gary Russo Carl Schwierjohann
Bracken County Brooksville 41004 Joe Seavers Daniel Cooper Danny Cummins
Deming Mt. Olivet 41064 Larry Kelsch Gary McKinney Steve Gitford
Pendleton Falmouth 41040 Larry Sutton Woody Crum Sharon Fletcher
D. 39 Fleming County Flemingsburg 41041 Fairce O. Woods Martin Voiers Billy Calvert
Mason County Maysville 41056 John Branson Allen Feldhaus Robert Hutchinson
Maysville Maysville 41056 Elza Whalen, Jr. Bill Frey John Fields
St. Patrick Maysville 41056 Sr. Louise Dwyer Lex Turner
Tollesboro Tollesboro 41189 Michael Forman Alan Bane
D. 40 Bath County Owingsville 40360 Ewell Smoot, Jr. Ed Watson Mike Bromagen
Estill County Irvine 40336 Danny Click Bart Rison Tom Mouyeos
George Rogers Clark Winchester 40391 Claude Salle. Jr. Lake Kelly Dan Hempel
Montogomery County Mt. Sterling 40353 David Points Julian Cunningham
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D. 41
D. 42
D. 43
D. 44
Frankfort
Franklin County
Western Hills
Woodford County
Jessamine County
Lexington Catfiollc
Sayre
Bryan Station
Henry Clay
Lafayette
Tates Creek
Berea Comm,
Madison
Madison Central
Model Laboratory
Frankfort 40601
Frankfort 40601
Frankfort 40601
Versailles 40383
Nicfiolasville 40356
Lexington 40503
Lexington 40507
Lexington 40505
Lexington 40502
Lexington 40503
Lexington 40502
Berea 40403
Richmond 40475
Rictimond 40475
Ricfimond 40475
REGION XI
Donald HInes
Robert Hoagland
Dr. Fred Simpson
Ken Tippett
Frank Conyers
Rev. Paul Arbogast
Tom Grunwald
Richard Jones
Bill Hurt
Dwight Price
Warren Featherston
Dr. Betty Watson
Monty Joe Lovell
Frank Nasslda
Dr. Stephen Henderson
Mark Green
Gary Moore
Joe Rogers
Gene. Kirk
Gary Holobek
Tommy Starns
Bobby Barlow
Al Prewitt
Don Harvllle
Nolan Barger
Tony Cox
Tommy Martin
Bill Fultz
Shirley Kearns
Greg Graham
Sally Gaines
Harold Miller
Sharon Tippett
Glen Teater
James Dempsey
Mike Lamb
Valerie Langlois
Jackie Austin
Brent Arnold
Brad Switzer
C Ray Martin
Rufus Harris
Frank Ray
Jeanne Stull
REGION XII
D. 45
D. 46
D. 47
D. 48
Boyle County
Danville
Kentucky School f/
Lincoln County
Burgin
Garrard County
Harrodsburg
Mercer County
McCreary Central
Monticello
Russell County
Wayne County
Casey County
Laurel County
Pulaski County
Somerset
Danville 40422
Danville 40422
Deaf Danville 40422
Stanford 40484
Burgin 40310
Lancaster 40444
Harrodsburg 40330
Harrodsburg 40330
Stearns 42647
Monticello 42633
Russell Springs 42642
Monticello 42633
Liberty 42539
London 40741
Somerset 42501
Somerset 42501
Arnold Marshall
Don Turner
Tom Kearns
Jack Portvi/ood
Louie Hammons
Johnnie Laswell
Delmer Warren
James E. Gash
Benny Hamby
Eldon Davidson
Herbert Davis
George O. Horton
Robert Anderson
Carl Patton
Larry Stev^art
James Sears
Carroll Yager
Donn Marston
Clyde Mohan
John Wilder
Bob Hall
Howard Wallen, Jr.
Barry Welty
Gene MIddleton
Jerry Stephens
Wade Upchurch
Kay Morris
Joe Harper
Phil Williams
Charles Broughton
David Fraley
Charles Eckler
Joan Mann
Bernard Brant
Ron Waldrouo
Debbie Perry
Kenneth Hurt
Genie Sims
Marianne Davis
Charles Adams
Mark Borders
Kenth Ellle
Wayne Ryan
Greg Scholl
Roy Bowling
Larry Hurt
Bob Tucker
REGION XIII
D. 49
D. 50
D. 51
D. 52
Clay County
Jackson County
Oneida Baptist
Rockcastle County
Barbourville
Corbin
Knox Central
Lynn Camp
St. Camillus Academy
Whitley County
Williamsburg
Bell County
Lone Jack
Middlesboro
Pineville
Red Bird
Cumberland
Evarts
Harlan
James Cawood
Manchester 40962
McKee 40447
Oneida 40972
Mt. Vernon 40456
Barbourville 40906
Corbin 40701
Barbourville 40906
Corbin 40701
Corbin 40701
Williamsburg 40769
Williamsburg 40769
Pineville 40977
Four Mile 40939
Middlesboro 40465
Pineville 40977
Beverly 40913
Cumberland 40823
Evarts 40828
Harlan 40831
Harlan 40831
Lee Brown
Dr. Russell Bowen, Jr.
Oliver Hawkins. Sr
Cleston Saylor
James Davis
Ray Tipton
Charles Black
Clayton Taylor
Sr. M Amabllls
Elmer Lawson
Jack Foley
Pearl Lefevers
Lowell Turner
John Patterson
William Adams
Glen Taylor Collins
Bob Morris
David Lewis
Tom Ward
Joshua Hensley
Bobby Keith
David Lunsford
Larry Griffon
Roscoe Denney
Vencll Phipps
Rodney Woods
Bill Swafford
Calvin Vaughn
Donnle Haynes
Paul Falln
Richard Webb
Wayne Walters
Larry Bruner
Kenny Woods
Bill Berta
Billy Hicks
Doyle Troutman
Kirk Chiles
Larry SIzemore
Janet McCowan
Sheila Salyer t
Preston Parrett
Vencll Phipps
Willard Farris
Daphne Goodin
Eddie Harris
James Rains
Larry Anderson
Ellgah Smith
Frank Overton, Jr.
Ken Condra
Bryant Caudlll
George Pollett
John Bond
Wallace Napier
E. R, Gray
Mike Jones
D. 53
D. 54
D. 55
D. 56
Fleming-Neon
Jenkins
Letcher
Whitesburg
Buckhorn
Dilce Combs
Hazard
Leslie County
M.C- Napier
Breathitt County
Cordia
Jackson
Knott County Central
Riverside Christian
Hazel Green
Lee County
Owsley County
Powell County
Wolfe County
Fleming 41816
Jenkins 41537
Letcher 41832
Whitesburg 41858
Buckhorn 41721
Jeff 41751
Hazard 41701
Hyden 41749
Hazard 41701
Jackson 41339
Hazard 41701
Jackson 41339
Hindman 41822
Lost Creek 41348
Hazel Green 41332
Beattyville 41311
Booneville 41314
Stanton 40380
Campton 41301
REGION XIV
David Jones
Wm. Halliburton Greer
Sherrlll Slone
Ramson Holbrook
Wm. B. Napier
Douglas Campbell
Fred Stidham
Omus Shepherd
Harold Combs
W.A. Toler
Bobby Smith
James Goff
Billy Triplett
Doran Hostetler
Robert Dailey
Gary Pack
Russell Duff
Jim Potts
Vernon Johnson
Dave Hammond
Bernard Hall
Dan Bates
A.H. Holbrook
Dennis Wooton
Harold Combs
Colin Cox
Ronnie Stidham
Denny Fugate
James Turner
William Madden
David Perkins
Eddie Gibson
Mike Gatton
Charles Duncll
Charlie Turner
Lonnle Morris
Bobby Terry
Sue Kincer
Randy Bentley
Richard Smith
John High
Lucy MInter
Douglas Campbell
Bill Jordan
Wendell Wilson
Orambus Napier, Jr
J. P. Deaton
Zella Combs
James Campbell
Larry Hayes
Nancy Hostetler
David Jennings
Randall Spencer
Charles Chllders
Rita Rogers
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REGION XV
D. 57 Johnson Central Paintsville 41240 Leon Burchett Michael Castle Diana Van Hoose
Magoffin Salyersville 41465 Ronald Gullett Danny Adams Jackie Howard
Paintsville Paintsville 41240 George Baker Bill M. Runyon Mary George
Sfieldon Clark Inez 41224 John Haney John Williams Robin Harmon
D. 58 Allen Central Eastern 41622 James Dingus Johnny Martin Judy Eversole
Betsy Layne Betsy Layne 41605 Russell Frazier William Newsome. Jr Paul D Tackett
McDowell McDow^ell 41647 Hugo Miller David Turner Johnny Turner
Prestonsburg Prestonsburg 41653 Robert May Ralph Roberts Gary Hopkins
Wfieelwrlght Wheelwright 41669 Shorty Jamerson Danny Jamerson Bobby Jones
D. 59 Dorton Dorton 41520 Glenn Wallace Gene Tackett Bobby Spears
Millard Pikeville 41501 Robert Wright Bun Jack Burnette Shirley Burnette
Mullins Pikeville 41501 Morris Justice Steve Butcher Deloris Meek
Pikeville Pikeville 41501 Tom Swartz Ralph Wilson Roy Cutwright
Virgie Virgie 41572 Phillip Johnson Bobby Osborne Karen Trivette
D. 60 Belfry Belfry 41514 Frank Welch Tom Runyon Delores Dotson
Elkhorn City Elkhorn City James Powell Jimmy Kerr Kenneth O'Quinn
Feds Creek Feds Creek 41524 Dorse Adkins Thaniel Thacker Ronald Francisco
Johns Creek Pikeville 41501 Ronald Thompson Aubrey Taylor Robert Blevins
Phelps Phelps 41553 John O'Bnen Clay Campbell Ronnie Preece
D. 61
D. 62
D. 63
D. 64
Menifee County
Morgan County
Rowan County
East Carter
Elliott County
Lewis County
West Carter
Fairview
Greenup County
Raceland
Russell
Boyd County
Holy Family
Lawrence County
Paul Blazer
Frenchburg 40322
West Liberty 41472
Morehead 40351
Grayson 41143
Sandy Hook 41171
Vanceburg 41179
Olive Hill 41164
Ashland 41101
Greenup 41144
Raceland 41169
Russell 41169
Ashland 41101
Ashland 41101
Louisa 41230
Ashland 41101
REGION XVI
Richard Ratliff
John Johnston
Marvin Moore
Harlan Fleming
Dwight Johnson
Don Gaunce
William Calhoun
Robert Morrison
Charles Banks
John Stephens
Jerry Blanchard
Jay Hutchinson
Walter Davenport
John Turner
Glenn Riedel
Greg Howard
Robert Slone
Ted Trent
Charles Baker
Rick Mays
Gary Kidwell
Jim Webb
Jim Day
Randy Wark
Dan Evans
Marvin Meredith
Eugene Clark
Don Gibson
Ernon Simpson
Elizabeth Blankenship
Kathy Griffitts
Claudia Hicks
Vicki Young
Don Gaunce
John Brown
Judy Thomas
Robert Bryson
Lori Mihalik
Mary Robinson
Paul Rice
Connie Jo Ryan
Frank Sloan
SWIMMING
REGIONAL SITES
FEBRUARY 11 & 12, 1983
Northern Kentucky - Site: Scott High School, Andy
Christofield and Dave Webb, Managers.
Central Kentucky - Site: Eastern Kentucky
University, Tim Cahill, Manager.
Western Kentucky - Site: Elizabethtown High
School, Joel Cyganzwicz, Manager.
Louisville - Site: Crescent Hill Pool, Jack
Thompson, Manager.
State Swimming Meet - Site: Eastern Kentucky
University, Richmond, Kentucky, February 25 & 26,
1983, Tim Cahill, Manager.
GYMNASTICS
REGIONAL SITES
FEBRUARY 12, 1983
Louisville - Site: Kentucky Country Day, Debbie
Howell, Manager.
Central Kentucky - Site: Paris High School, Cindy
Stanford, Manager.
State Gymnastics Meet (Boys & Girls) -Site; Alumni
Coliseum, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond,
Kentucky, February 19, 1983. Starting time: 10:00
a.m. Jim Nance, Boys Manager, Alane Mills, Girls
Manager.
(Minutes continued from pg. 2)
The next meeting of the Board of Control is scheduled to
be held at the Executive Inn East, Louisville on Friday,
January 21, 1983, at 9:00 a.m.
Charles Black moved, seconded by John Brock, that all
bills of the Association for October 1982 be approved. The
motion carried unanimously.
There being no further business, Eldon Davidson
moved, seconded by Charles Black, that the meeting
adjourn. The motion carried unanimously.
LOWE'S
Sporting Goods
London, Kentucky
Announcing
Toll Free Kentucky Watts Line
1-800-442-0132
Lowe's is agent for Capitol Varsity Custom Rebuilders
and Renewers of Athletic Equipment. If you would like,
we could pick upyourequipmentto be reconditioned.
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SPORT SHOP
734 EAST MAIN ST.
GLASGOW, KY. 42141
STINGLESS - #1 VOLLEYBALL
f§(ti4»ti' A
Official size and weight, stingless genuine
leather, floating butyl bladder, approved
by National Federation of State High
School Association and United States
Volleyball Association.
$34.95 Regular Price
#BBC7Y BASKETBALL
wiiDj Il^lllh* | i> i
official size, Clarino synthetic leather
basketball, made of last bilt construction,
2 ply butyl bladder, nylon wound,
approved by National Federation of State
High School Association.
$36.95 Regular Price
$24. 95
6 or more $22. ^^
12 or more $19.''5
$22. 95
6 or more $19.^^
ORDER FROM:
PHONE: 1-502-651-5143
KY WATTS: 1-800-862-0282
STATES BORDERING KY:
1-800-626-0220
Quantity Price
#BBC7Y
BASKETBALL
#1 VOLLEYBALL
Tax
Total
SPORT SHOP
734 EAST MAIN ST.
GLASGGW.KY. 42141
SHIP TO:
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